MAYOR YOUTH ADVISORY COMMISSION  
DURANGO HIGH SCHOOL, 2700 MAIN AVENUE  
04/03/2024  
11:40 AM  

A G E N D A

Call to Order
Roll Call
Approval of Minutes
 Approval of March 6, 2024 MYAC Meeting minutes
Continued Business
 Upcoming projects and to-dos, confirmed dates in April and May
 Develop structure of Youth Government Day and confirm a Study Session to continue work
New Business
 Cowboy Poetry Gathering judging organization for April 8th at Library
Adjournment
3-6-24 – MYAC Meeting Minutes

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
   - Annalise absent- excused due to communication issues
   - Ethan absent- excused
3. Approval of minutes
   3.1 Approval of February 7th, 2024
      - Approved; motioned by Silvi, seconded by Jackson
4. Reports
   4.1 Review of project budgets for 2024
      - Yusung and Silvie- trolley safety campaign. Estimated budget $200
      - Liam and Jackson- Gaming Tournament $350- no date identified yet
      - Cowboy Poetry (Ethan, Hadley, Willa)- Maximum $300 from MYAC, $240 requested - prize format/ delivery TBD, Will share link to register as a poetry judge
      - Peri and Myla- donations for women’s shelters- partner with grocery stores, place bins in city locations. May need to purchase gift cards instead/ buy coats/diapers/ formula: $350 for items and bins

Total estimated: $1,200

5. Continued Business

5.1 Upcoming projects and to-dos, confirmed dates in March and April
   - By the end of March, can put out bins for women's shelters
   - Liam and Jackson confirm dates- leaning mid April, start marketing by Spring Break
   - Next meeting planned for lunch on March 27th, perhaps study session later

5.2 Develop structure of Youth Government Day and confirm a Study Session to continue work
   - Confirm dates, building form, partnerships with teachers
   - Half session will be staff presentation (Government 101; ways that youth can access city government)
   - Second half interactive: role play, feedback,
     Ideas: Two MYAC with 20 students, do a listening session, ask about improvements and current gov situation
     Survey to retain anonymity w/ a QR code
     When we split into groups, have groups discuss issues
     Want to make second half more entertaining
     Stations- group rotating
     Coordinate planning/ pre work with students

1. Adjournment